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THE FLACK FRAUD. 
The Chief Conspirators in the 

Case Indicted. 

JUDGE BOOKSTAVER (ENSURED. 

Fraud, Deceit and Collusion Character. 

ized the Proceedings— Dangers of Judi 

cial Negligence and the Present Code 

in New York Divorce Courts Pointed 

Out—A Matter of Grave Public Concern. 

As announced in 

all the partids 
NEW YORK, Oct. 1.- 

these dispatches 
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in the Flack bogus divorce 

last week 

conspiracy 

are indicted, Judge Bookstaver is se- 
¥ verely censured, but he could not be in- 

dicted owing to his judicial position. 

The grand jury came in with a long 

presentment and indictinent for the fol- 

lowing: Sheriff James A. Flack, Will 

iam Flack, Ambros: Monell, 
Meeks, Mrs. Raymond, 
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Negligence, 

ute to Judge Book- 
i ! n in the sense of 

profit or g in such actions alone are 

not th nly means by which the bench 

may i graded and J LRAd id ial usefulness 

paid Neglect, remissness and 
complaisance to friends are liable to pro- 
duce like results. We are of the opinion 
that among other things the crime of 
conspiracy has been committed, 

1 he conspirators, from their position 
Mn life, their knowledge and e Xperienes, 
have been enabled to so shroud’ their 
actions that an understanding and dis- 
covery were made exceedingly dith 
cult.’ 

tench Warrants Issued. 

were issued for the 
« indicted with him 

irt except Civil 

Justice Monell, who is tooill to leave his 
bed and whe ii furnish bail for his 
a1)! 

Bench warrants 

sheriil ned ti 
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The indicted persons profess to be sur- 

prised at the action of the grand jury. 

Poor Prospects for Retterdam Strikers. 

Loxpox, Oct, 1.—The attempt of the 
Socialists to run the strike f She » Rotter 
dam dock laborers has f utterly 
and the strike itself is likels take a 
similar turn, partly owing to their in- 
terference. The disturbed portion of 
the town is so thoroughly guarded by 
troops and effectually covered by the 

1s of war vessels moored in the river 
under which armed forces can be landed 
at a moment's notice as to preclude any 
idea of success on the part of the strik- 
ers by violent means and the ranks of 
the men who have taken the strikers’ 
places are filling up rapidly. John 
Burns sent London for the 

relief of the strikers, but aside from this 
the contributions to the strike fund have 

been surprisingly small. 
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Cowhided the Vicor Walker, 

St. Louis, Oct. 1.— William C. Young 
floor walker for a Broadway dry goods 
house, was publicly cowhided in the 
store by Mrs. Baron, wife of Abraliam 
Baron, the telegranh editor of The 
Weostliche Post, Young's offense seemed 

to be in engaging him ell to marry Mise 
Jennie, the daughter of the indignant 
lady, whilst he still had a wife in Eng- 
land. Mrs. Baron plied the lash re 
peatediy while a circle of under clerks 
gathered around to witness the fun. 

Young finally dashed from the store 
and cacaped, 

Died of n Rattlesnake Bite. 

JacksosviLne, Fia,, Oct. 1,—At Ti 
tusville, Fla., W. H. Adams, a postal 
clerk, accidentally stepped on a rattle 
snake as he was walking on the public 
highway about midnight. The snake 
buried his fangs in Adams’ leg. He 
twisted a handkerchief about the wound 
and hurried to a physician, who cupped 
the wound and administered whisk 
freely. The treatment was of no avail, 
and A dams, after intense suffering, died. 

Chang Yeng Hoon’ s Farewells 

Wasiusaron, Oct. 1—~Chang Yeng 
Hoon, the retiring Chinese minister, 
presented his letters of recall to the presi- 
dent. He was accompanied by ree 
tary Blaine and Shu Cheen Pon, first 
secretary of legation, and Liang Shung, 
an attache, The new minister, who ar 
rived in Washington last week, will be 
presented at an early date, 

Fifty Persons Killed und Injured. 
Rowe, Oct, 1L.—Two express trains 

running in opposite directions between 
Nuples and Foggia, come into collision 
while running at a high rate of speed 
through a tunnel. Twenty carriages 
were sinushed and fifty persons killed 
and injured. 

Mrs. Binine, Jr., Will Recover. 

New Yor, Oct. 1.—The statement 
ablished that Mrs, James (. Blaine, 
r., is po ill that she cannot recover is 

| untrue. Her attending 
inns say that though she ww very 

there is every chance of her re: 
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| For Men, Boys, and Children, now ready 

| Pantaloons from.....eceveesssissssssnasiiininecs 

  

We take pleasure in calling your attention to the 

unusually full and complete stock of 

ID WINTER CLOTHING | 

for your inspection 

at the 

PHILAD, BRANC 

Bellefonte, Pa. The success of our former selections in 

purchasing has been gratifying, and the same care has been 

| exercised this year. 

We offer for sale everything in our line at reasonable 

| rates and ask only 

PRICE — 

—the one we expect to get. See the quotations below 

Spring and Fall Overcoals from .. rssnssnsnsassassesanansan dil fo 318.00 

“ Blue Beaver Union “ ...... 

Chinchilla Beaver 12.00 

Storm Overcoals, all wool.......coeisinnisnses 8.00 

- 1000 

5.00 

400 

SUILiNGE from. .cveevesernnessisnessssssssnnsssnsnisssse smsrensssssnsnases 4 50 fo 500 

Fine Riverside and Corksorew.....ee...oossssssssessmsnsrssnsssnsnssrnsssess 16.00 

a “ " wine estas aesssessusunnusnat sansnsans 10.000 

7510 7.00 

Jd0 10400 

. 
COT REPRE .. Loses: trees auinss sesssansnssanssesnsns sn 

Children's Suits, all prices ....ccoecuveviviiesnsns : 

REMEMBER, 
made by the best tailors and the best trimmings used, patch- 

all our Boys’ and 

es with each suit. 

Merchant Tailoring a specialty. Our prices are as low 

Perfect fits in all clothing guaranteed or 

Call and 

as the lowest. 

the money refunded. No misrepresentations. 

be convinced. 

  
Men's Clothing is 

  
  

Allegheney Street, 

SAMUEL LEWIN, 

Bellefonte, Pa.   

A NOTABLE WEDDING, 

The Blaine-MeCormick Nuptinls at Biche 
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Both Killed in a Duel 

New Onmizass, Oct, 1.-The Times 
Democratic special from Robelieu, La, 
says that Lee Me Alpin, sherifl of Vernon 
pacish, was shot and killed by A, UC, 
Pool, editor of The Vernon News, ina 
duel with pistols, Pool also lost Ins life. 
A newspaper coutroversey between the 
two men led to McAlpin being chal 
lenged by ool. 

wy an % © onstitution Finished. 

Cunvexse, Wy, T., Oot 1.--The 
members of the constitutional conven 
tion signed the instrument last night 
and ad; Journed subject to the call of the 
preside nt, Nov. 6 is submission day. In 
an address the people are viged to turn 
out and make a good showing of popula 

£11 

Reduction. in the Pablie eb, 
Wassinuros, Oct. 1L-<1t is estimated 

a She Jryasuly de rm that op 38 
duction in the public during 8 
tember will amount to $18,500,000,  


